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DON'T CHASE
YOUR HAT
One of our new Spring Caps will stay on your head

and you will find them very comfortable
these windy days

Sonlor Clans I'luy U l'e rmwutoil
on lh :?th of lh Month, U

Making Miie l"togivt 4 t
U Working Hard.

Don't Let That Cold

Turn Into "Flu" .
Cut wt Good Old UattmU

That call) may turn into "Flu,"
Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub good old Musterole on the con-

gested parts and see bow quickly it
bring! reuei.

Colds are merely congestion. Mus-

terole, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other simple
ingredients, is s counter-iirita- which
stimulate circulation and helps break
up the cold. ,

As effective at the messy old mustard
plaster, it docs the work without the
blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tip- s.

You will leel a warm tingle as it enters
the pores, then a cooling sensation that
brings welcome relict

35c and ooc. in jars and tubes.
' Bttr than m mutrd platltr

EVERY WOMAN ,,
READS , MESSAGE

will cut this out as a reminder Wc have the most complete assort-
ment of Caps we have ever shown
NEW SHAPES, NEW PATTERNS

"A Punch for Judy." the senior
class play to be stated on the 28lh
of tho present month is progressing
rapidly, and will soon lie nesring
perfection, according to Visa Koia B.
Parroit. who with the assistance of
illsj Helen Casey, la coaching the
production.

I'p to this time the work has born
primarily reading rehearsals with
some couching In action. At pres-
ent, however, all pens are memor-Ixe-

The cast Is working assiduous

Jus
Not

remember these facts about Mazola:
nly does it make all foods fried in it mere

You Can Find a Cap You Like Here
$1.50 to $3.00

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.
Your Money Back One Day in March on All Cash Sales

holesome and digestible, but there is ao waste.

ly aud each of the characters Is

showing up brilliantly. Lacb. slates
rying merely strain, and use it over and over

Marola carries no odors nor flavors from
od to another.

j Alter
again.

I y one fc mmthat he Is satisfied with his part and
are becoming acquainted iih their
stage personalities in a professional
manner. ;oi.i ix m ssi v

After so mauy rehearsals as have BALL PLAYERS ARE
BARRED FROM GOLF MOSCOW. March 13. Russia proalready been gone through the- cast

still has a hard time in keeping down
the mirth. The catchy, clever.

duced In 1923 nearly four times as
much gold and platinum as In 1921,

g lines keep one in but even so the totals are less than
By HENRY L. FARRELL

(United Press Sports Editor)
NEW YOltK, March 14. Frauk

many feature productions to suc-
cess, waa selected to film "The Klrst
Deeree."

o
C. A. Locgwood Motor Co. (or com-

plete line of auto accessories.

continual Blate of laughter ihrough- -

t the entire three acts of the play
one-tent- h of those recorded for 1913,
the year before the war. The 19-- 2

output was 119, 050 troy ounces for
gold, nd 18,645 for platinum.

Chance has Issued orders prohibitingTho modern atmosphere combined
his Boston Red Sox players from enwith an exceptionally clever plot

For every baking purpose Mazola ii
equal to butter, and much better than animal fats.
As it is an absolutely pure oil, it contains no water,
as do butter and lard.

So if your recipe calls for, say, a cupful
of butter or lard, use only to of a cupful
of Mazola.

And remember, too, that many of the
best judges of salad oil prefer Mazola even to im-

ported olive oil for its purity and flavor.

makes "A l'unch for Judy" a com MUSIC WEEK TO BE gaging In golf during the training or
OBSERVED MAY 10 playing season. Chance haa had

enough experience and met with
C. A. I.oekwood Motor Co. for

lino of auto accessories.
enough success on the diamond to
make his opinion carry weight nnd he
believes that golf haa nothing in it

I.OS AXGUI.Kd, March 14. A
program of 1.000 Individual events
is planned for I.oa Angeles' second

BROCCOLI GROWERS ATTENTION
Will all orders tor broccoli seed th

day received. Per ounce $2. Price per
lb. on application. Fred Schmidt, Dil-lar-

Ore.

to help a baseball player.
This brings up an old argumentannual Music Week, scheduled to

edy of the real, side-

splitting, g plays In

whirl! press ageuts of the profession-
al nature delight to revel.

Business arrangement providing
for the Antlera theatre on the aft-

ernoon and evening of March 28,
have been made. From all evidences
the business end of the play has the
right start. Admission prices of 50.
75 cents and one dollar have been
set. and tho advance ticket sale is
to start Friday. The class Is work

that never will be settled. I

Tris Speaker Is prominent among
the managers who Indulge In golf
themselves and who believe that the
game is beneficial to players. Other
managers have remained neutral,
taking the stand that individual cases
require Individual opinions. Chance

open here May 20 Willi about twenty
cities of Southern California partic-
ipating. Special programs of music
In the Hollywood bowl and at the
new Los Angeles stadium, musical
services and sermons on music at lo-

cal churchea and a great music
fiesta, or parade, are some of the
features planned.

Your Qroccr ing hard to make the preliminary
sale ga over big S3 that financial suc-r- e

mav lie BBfiired before presenta
tion. With proper support from the

is the first one, It is believed, to rule
out the game.

ilolf playing among tho New York
Yankees caused a lot of trouble for

THE YOUNQ WOMAN

sells Mazola in pint, quart, half-gallo- n

and gallon tins, packed and sealed under
expert supervision. It is never sold in
bottles or bulk. If Mazola is unsatisfac-
tory to you, your grocer refunds the cost
without question.

Of Escanaba Mich., who fooled the Miller Hugglns last season. Dab a

students and townspeople more can
be no doubt that tho senior class

play of 'ii will be one of the most
successful class plays ever given In

lloschurg.

J hStT,",er, il" l8nuth. Deacon Scott, Carl May aud
ll ib Shawkey are golf fiends and (heyfor her neureathenia. For sale at any spend most of their spare time on the
rmitKea around the American Leairuelloseburg drug store.
circulLC. A. Motor Co. for

line of auto accessories. MKXICO 'LANS NATION-
AL Ni:t'U01"OL.4

After plnying eighteen holes one
morning early In tho season, Maya

LENOX
FURNITURE
COMPANY

THE PLACE
TO

BUY
FURNITURE

BOTH
NEW

. AND
SECOND

HAND
PRICES
RIGHT

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

321
NORTH ,

JACKSON
STREET
PHONE

26

went in to pitch In the afternoon and
I... ..ii. ...it, (n,r flm, nnatini, whun

FREE Beautifully illustrated sixty-fou- r

Cook Book. Write to JohnoaLace Company, Portland, Oregon.
MKXICO CITY. March 13 The

legislative palace tho construction of Hugglns jerked him out. Mays threw
the ball over tho grandstand and a
row resulted that had a permanent

KKXTIVKY UKIUIV I'l.KASF.S

which was started at the end of the
Dlas administration and which for
years has stood untouched and a
prey to the elements, is to be com-
pleted, It Is said In officlul circles.

The huge structure Is not to house
both brunches of congress as was the

CHOW IIS AT ANTI.I

Theatre-goer- s at the Antlers
last night wore treated to an

bad effect on the club.
To avoid a repetition of this rather

unfortunate experience. Hugglns has
gc ne far enough this year to order
t hut no pitcher can do any golfing on
(he morning of a day he la scheduled
to pitch. ' '

I lube Ruth. Ty Cobb, Speaker and
many others, who might be In a posi-
tion to know, liko golf becaUHO they
say it helps (heir eyes and tends (o

mind and arm.

BestJbrSalads and Cooking-
-

w

original Intention, but will be con-

verted Into a "Home for National
Heroes" where will rest tho remains
of tho distinguished departed. It will
be made one of the show places of
the city. It Is said that a great part
of the costly material already used
In the structure can bo employed In
the new edifice.

j i.ot. 11. s u'4 rt. lot 12 bik. 23jBURNING WATER IS
Waltes Add. Hofeburg PLAN FOR NEW POWERJOfFICIAL FILINGS 52642. 84 D 399 Odd Fellows
Cemetery Deed. ALL KINDS OFDON'T FORGETm

exciting series of thrills, Including
fights, shipwrecks, rescues mid a
KP'.rtted horse race, when "The Ken-

tucky Derby,' a 1'niveraal screen ver-
sion of the old thriller. "The

was shown. Tho.e who re-

member Charles T. Dazey's famous
melodrama will find In the picture
all the suspense, tlin flavor and the
entertainment which gripped the
gallery gods of a decade or so ago,
plus a new understanding of the
.story and more vivid climaxes made
possibln by screen tecaul'iuc.

Reginald Denny who has become a
screen Idol by reason of his work
in "The Leal her Pushers," a plctur-ixatlo- n

of II. C. Wltwer's amusing
stories, takes the lead In "The Ken-

tucky Derby." ably supported by a
cast of superior quall'y. Denny takes

f?ttti by Douglas Abstract Co.)

OAKLAND, Calif. March 14.

Ka:hele Jacuzzi, of thla city, believes
ho has perfected a device to make
water burn. Tho device yields a

Mic. Cirace Bradburn. to
We are making portraits of Rahlei

free for a short time. Come early.
Roseburg Studio, Uell Sisters Build-
ing. Phone 462.

Gritman. .19 M 2S4. $1200.00.
in Lois 1, 2, SVa NK14 Sec. LUMBER

METZGER'S
temperature higher than that of the

BAPTIST MISSIONARY TO MEETi).
average welder a torch. Tho water
burns In it much the same as house-
hold gas. tha Inventor iiaya.

52643. Aff. Joreph Micelll. 50 D
335. Deeds. Lots 10 blk. 10 Ham-
ilton Add. Roseliurg.

r,2644. V D. Lee xxe to E.
Mviif Wood" $10.00.

Circuit Court.
Complaint. L. Pchoenrock vs. The.

J. K. Luse Co. Filed March 13.
Stnte of Oregon vs. one Overland

Automobii".
Amended and Supplemental Com-

plaint. I'larire L. Jewett vs. Delwin
P. Jewett, Filed March 13. 1923.

Divorce. Dona Illanche Hronn, vs.
J;sso It. Frown.

i.TO

Q. C. Deei. F.'.len Denney,"
Inv. Co. SI. (10. 84 D 390.

Sec.
84 1) 397. W. I). Mattiltle

The Baptist Missionary society
will hold a special meetln on Thuis- -

riiiv nfw.rnnnn In tho riinrrh n:ir-- !
"Water la fed into a small coil

and heated by a gas flame." exU.

man, to James L. Bullack, plained Mr. Jacuzzi. "This latter con-

verts th" water Into seam nt first
Toward the end of the coil the tern

tho part of a young Kentucky boy lor(1 alld tMIy hnvn ,p,.cal work on
who is thrown out of his homo be-- 1 1)aI)lI t0 rto at ,mt,
cause of his marriage wlih the MB1 iiu,iorup who has done

Also all kinds of other building materials, including
Brick, Lime, Sewer Pipe, Cement, Lath, Shingles, Plas- -

ter, Land Plaster, Reinforcing Steel and Roofing.
I Largest stock in the county, and the prices are right.
3 Warehouse at Empire Barn

51. W. I). V. A. Hut. Itck to
Burdirk. :14 I) 3U7. $10.00. daughter of a stableman. The cast holn0 mission work among the

foreign class of people In our ownh Wk. TS H. It. Add. Reedsnort.

'

perature has increased to such a
point that tho water has been con-

verted into a gas and when
by a Bmall flame of acetylene

lor other inflamable gas, burns with

31. Q. C. Deed. Uulda Perry HARD TIMES DANCE cities will speak at this time. A large
attendance Is desired.

includes Lillian Rich, Enimett King.
Gertrude Astor, Waltor McGrail,
Lionel Ilelmore, Wllford Lucas.
Harry Carter, Klngnley Benedict and
others.

kItOTTMTIMr'IKWilIH. Richmond, 84 D 397. $1.00.
H. i:. II. Illohrnond to rhes- -

o- -At Community Hall Suiherlin,
March 161 h. Prize will be given lutenso heat.'

rtn, Warranty Deed. S4 D 398. Mra. W. O. ('linger and son.
left this morning for Fours,Ilehlnd the water burning process

lOr l'M'ru ..... ..,.., ,h ,,, ,,, J. Sauie ai R2 'A 33. Oklahoma. Mrs. dinger will visitSutherlln Valley ' . - -- -times lunch served.Mlir. Afrrle awav Willi me K"iieorchestra. Tickets $1.10, including war' Co. lo J. P. Kaufman. 39 M- -
tax.:,t M Page 387.

there a few weeks with relatives and
friends, but Kenneth will renviln
there Indefinitely, to receive training
as a boxer.

36 Sat. Mtg. J, F. Kaufman
Morulngstur, 39 .M 285.ey W

DEVELOPMENT
DEVELOPMENT MEANS IMPROVEMENT. WE ARE IMPROV-

ING OUR FACILITIES EVERY DAY FOR THE BETTERMENT OF
SERVICE.

We cannot grow fastor than the surrounding country; though wo
bave to keep fnr In advance of our present needs. Tbus maintaining
s larger Investment than ordinarily required.

3S7.
Mrs. S. YatesMtg. Oraee M. Tollman to

Hatfield. 39 m 2S "fin nil.

THIUI.MNG DRAMA AT LIBERTY

That's "The Bishop of the
the remarkably thrilling and

entertaining photodrainallr epic
showing al the Liberty Theatre
Thursday and Friday with special
Thursday matinee.

Seldom has the screen seen such
a powerful portrayal of a gripping
plot as Is tillered in this F. II. O.

release, whb h wai written by form-
er cnngresrmun MilMd W. Howard,
and adapted and directed by Finis
Fox. To tlio.-t- responsible for the
picture goes the credit for having
brought to the screen a new form

1. 2. 3. A :, i: ir. ir. hiu 1

e Sub Division In .'riiitvsle
!iurg.

$5 puts the latest Singer machine In
your home. Machines rented. All re-

pair work guaranteed. Hemstitching.
Singer Store, Jackson St.

o f
NOTICEI

To whom It may concern:
WHEREAS, the Slate Game Com-

mission of the State of Orenon Is au-

thorized under Section 8, Chapter 66,
Orecon Ijiws for 1921, to close any
open season and open any closed sea

airp'nnes. This, lie says, win elimin-
ate tho weight of the motor, radia-
tor, and other mechanism on a

plane, aud apply the power devel-

oped from the device directly to the
propellor. The ga'ses. whose com-

bustion bring about the rotation of
the propi 'lor. urn led to the tips of
the propellor through tubes, these
gasses being planned to produce the
reactionary effect after their com-
bustion In appropriate nozzles. Jac-

uzzi has constructed a small airplane
propellor which works out his prin-

ciples, he says.

C. A. Loekwood Motor Co. for com-

plete line of auto accessories.

Patent, to Alvln M.
' NW KWll Sec. 13-2-

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED AT A

MOMENT'S NOTICE WITH ECONOMY TO YOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
"Kl. W. II. Alvl-- l M Kninltsnn
1r'S H. KnmltH.n. 84 il a99. Sl.- -

Sl Mltf. (i. V. Slnt.-- tn 1st R. M. JENNINGS, Managerson in any County or District oi me
I State of Oregon for tho shooting and A T''. Hank. 39 M ?8i; str.a no.
i possession of Game Animals; ana

WHEREAS, It having been deter--
mined hv said State Game Commis

I'd give Comc One and All
Come

$s s s s $ $ s

of drama drama that drlea home
with r blows a mighty
and vital message, y,.t which at all
limes entertains lo the uth derree.

Greed g worshippers
at the lirin of Maiuinou a firlit-in- g

parson hidin his prison stripes
a beautiful girl at the mercy o'

a fanatic - sn exotic Oriental palace
In the heart t f Ami ri?a fiery hale
and Inspired love In lb" wild fast-
nesses of l!in beautiful Ozark .Mou-
ntains and In the deep talleys of a

big city. . . all of these elements
and conntb-.-- more h;ve been wl

together Into such a powerful
whole as to Impress and entertain
every one h' set s II.

Kit INK M1YO AT J1AJK.STIC

It Ii alwavs an Interesting oeca-tle- n

when an aetor roniei to a turn-

ing point In Ins career. Fraek Vivo

ScottyV
Camp Ground

WE DANCE
Every Saturday

to be rid of this

CougM
,,air a person has made a

sion of the State of Oregon that the
species of Deer known as White Tail
leec are rapidly decreasing and
thereby becoming extinct in Douglas
Countv, State of Oregon;

THEREFORE, Notice is hereby
given by the Slat" Game Commission
of the State of Oreiron. that the open
season for the shooting ami posses-
sion of that snefb-- of Deer known as
White Tail Deer, in IX'UKla County.
State of Oregon, is hereby cloned, and
it is and shall be unlawful from and
after the date of this ordi r to hunt,
shoot at. kill, ni'.lesl. or have in pos

session at any time in DoukUs Coun-

ty Stile of Oregon, any of that spe-

cies of Deer known as White Tail

deer, either dead or alive, In whole or
in part.

Any and all pron buntinir, shoot-

ing at. killiu. molesting, or having in

possesion at any time In Doujrla"

Countv. rtia-- of Oregon, any of tha

specie, of deer known as White Tail
D--er. either or alive, whole or

Weak Women Can Find
The Help They Need

rortlancl, Orrg. "In my early
married life, alter motherhood, I
suffered relapse and blood poion-in- g

set in, which Irlt me a nervous
wreck. 1 was thin and rvrak and
my nerve were in such a bad state
that I could not sleep. I went down
in weight iiom 14U to SMI pound.
I dnctorctl and took medicine and
liad begun to think there wa nt
lielp for me, when I learned oi Dr.
l'icrce's Favorite Prescription. By
tinng this medicine according tit
directions I was completely relieved
of all n:y nervousness and restored
to perfect health and since then
whenever I have felt badly or in

DON T BUY FEED IF YOU CAN RAISE IT!

Don't buy mncliinery unless you need it, but in the
name of common sr-ns- when you do buy either, buy
where your buying helps to bring prices down. If an
individual dealer sells more, it means more profits for
him. If we sell more, it means lower prices for you.
Our goods are as good as the best and better than most,
our prices are as low as the lowest and lower than most,
and the more you turn your buying to us the lower

they will go.
M.-tk- e your buying count for yourself, not for the other
fellow.

Guaranteed hard wheat flour, $2.00 per sack
H'J lbs. Crown rnillrun, $1.30

Choice seed oats and wheal, seed spuds, alfalfa hay
See Us First; We Can Save You Money

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

'rric.r claim than fhl it
pl- -r In "Th Vrntrif h''''! be a good offer at that.

I'M vernal pro'lurt tnHavt a Good Time Her With
Your Friends
Good Musis

t.il at ail necessary when
" 111"

to IN' Ma?'l- 1 h :tr-- u -' cr.ta spent for a bottle of
COUGH SYRUP five yott totiir, 1 take thethe need nt an om

r nf viirnrc'r

ntrlif.
WavJn- -

nf .h I' ji'lif
ffijt'ioc.r

UUh rl

Iortr.'i75c a Couple Spectators freafJ "'I Immediate relief and
vth Htt:c time lost.

in p:,. n vioiii'r " lnts-n- photoplay
fWM of ttir.'yhn nrnsrftl'. l a lv f'U.e

,.n. i hut 12'bluted at rortinr. I

i avonte I rccrii:ttoti and it l,:i.Mi
nit right up. 1 fount! it cvicoally

tSuring the critical ti.ne
lite, it kn t me in good health, t
vouM adi'e all U'.mci who ar--

wr.k and a ling l i t .ke ti e 1rewnj.
ti'.n o tt.fy in;.v r

l!r. !. Yti, 77 It'X.wit St.
All drVrgt: la'i'.eis er bi I: i r

'Joyd Crocker A rl f f e't,.,l,i!i.
th'1 tar. Hlvt.-- , itr

Sccty's Is IS Miles From
Rcseburg on ts Coos Bay

H'Qhay
'day of

r,n Sim ne f'nmrni1- -
the ,.adi:g woimm fnb-- r fut-rs-wh-

I ttc tnipf' j--
t r"b- - see rhi;r

Xl'Celb.tii'h. I M e A. V, lllia.i.s.
f loncer Druj Store
RtcSURG, OREGON

Cod Roads A OattaMful Drive 2 Roseburg and Oakland
I'.v I V l b cliaiimi-.il-

G.ni. 11. Kelly, com.

i:;.,.r.,. ii.ill.it k. r .tn.
M A n h. c:u.
L. E. Com.

j fend I'lc ( r trial t k. lo Dr. I'icrcj Ssad Harrr l artcr.
Kdward Sdwlrk w milled Juv.i. Hotel. Lu: :.!.--, .


